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Introduction 
An ethnically diverse population is located in the New Territories west service region. Nepalese and 
Pakistani are the most commonly encountered ethnic minority groups with language barriers. While 
interpretation service could help most of the time, during some work hours, we may not have ready access 
to interpreters. Besides, some dialogues may need to be made repeatedly and short instructions be given as 
needed, e.g. teaching patient to wear surgical mask or put on gown. A versatile dialogue tool would be very 
helpful for immediate dialogue with ethnic minority clients and fill the service gap. 
 
Objectives 
To devise a tablet computer based questionnaire to get routine admission information from patients and 
test out electronic version of dialogue or cue cards. 
 
Methodology 
In 2008, Department of Paediatrics and Adolescent Medicine completed the innovative ‘Dialogue Book on 
Infection Control’. This is a printed bilingual (Nepalese-English or Pakistani-English) questionnaire and 
instruction tool to communicate with Nepalese and Pakistani families when their children are being 
admitted to hospital. All pages of this document were programmed onto a tablet computer (iPad) which 
runs on Intranet. Clients could answer multiple-choice questions using the touchscreen function. 
Information Technology team succeeded in enabling remote printing at a nurse station printer so that 
nurses need not transcribe the data by hand. After verifying patient's identity, a patient gum label is then 
attached to the printout to act as part of the patient record. Formal training session and an operation 
manual educate staff on how to use it. 
 
Result 
One iPad TSCA was successfully launched in each of 5 paediatric wards in 2013-2014. By touchscreen 
answers and prompting instruction, we are now able to obtain salient admission information if clients can 
read Nepalese or English, e.g. infection contact history. Nurses welcome this innovation as the tool is more 
user-friendly than flipping a bulky clear folder of dialogue cards. Time for writing is saved by computer 
printout. Nurses may give instruction on infection control or visitation advice by clicking the relevant page. 
The colourful pages make it less boring for clients to read. The smooth screen surface could be disinfected 
readily and suited for ward use. Pakistani (Urdu) version is being programmed in 2015. Future plan is to add 
sound function after voice recording by interpreters. We believe this innovation complement medical 
interpretation service for specific ethnic group. The same iPad may handle other patient education 
materials at no extra financial cost and hence may benefit even clients without language barrier.


